
THE AMERICAN CITIZEN.

Butler, Pa., Wednesday, July 3', 1867

Paper.
Owing to the fact that our hands de-

sire to keep the 4th, and enjoy a few

day9 of pleasure and recreation, we will

not issue a paper next week.

Accidents.
Mr. William H. Morrison, of Penn

township, this county, while assisting at

the raising of a large frame barn, on the

farm of Wilson Graham, in Penn town-

ship, had his left leg broken by a heavy

piece of timber falling on him. lie was

doing well at last accounts.
J. D. Fair, of Jefferson township, on

the same day, and at the same place, was

slightly injured on the left thigh by a

stroke he got from a pike-pole thrown on

him.
A Practical lailneliCollege

The Iron City College is an institution
that can not be too warmly commended.
It is a thoroughly organized, efficiently

officered and admirably adapted practical

Business College, without a rival in all its

peculiar features, as the most casual TIS*

itor to its well appointed halls, will dis-

cover at a glance. The great value of its
system of Actual Business training can

not be fully realized until one has had an

opportunity to carefully inspect its work-
ings. We have no hesitation in saying
that a more thoroughly efficient practical
business college can not be found in the
United States. ? I'itttburyh Commercial\u25a0
The Friend,

The July number of this magazine

opens with a steel plate of unusual inter
est?a lovely Cinderella, sitting sad and
neglected, by the kitchen file, her haughty

sisters disappearing through the doorway.

The colored Fashion Plate, as usual, is
an elegant and faithful transcript of the
prevailing modes; and the woodcuts,
illustrating articles of dress, and teaching

fancy work, must be of great value to the
ladies. A beautiful steel engraving will
be sent gratis to every (82.50) subscriber,
and to every person sending a club.
Address Deacon & Peterson, 319 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia.
flceret Service.

We have just received from P. Garret
& Co., 702 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
the interesting work entitled " The His
tory of the Secret Service," making over

700 pages, neatly bound in leather. A
splendid steel engraving of Gen. L. C-
Baker is given. The paper is good, and
the print is excellent. It is an interest-
ing work, and will no doubt be widely
circulated. Good, active agents, ar..

wanted in every county. Price of w irk,
jn fine cloth, B.VOO per copy; in leather,

(library style) 80.00

Our lioyi and Glrla,

For July oth, which is the first num-

ber of the new volume, appears enlarged
and improved. It contains a beautiful
portrait of Oliver Optic, and the first
two chapters of a new story by him?en-
titled " Breaking Away, or the Fortunes
of a Stndcnt; "

a story by Oliver Logan!
" Life in India," by a lady who was born
and resided many years there. Publish
ed by Lee & Shepherd, Boston, 82,50 a

year, 81,25 for six months. The pub-
lishers offer to send a copy free to any
boy or girl who will write to them lor it.

Tha Herald of Health

For July, besides its usual attractions,

has a most elaborate article on " The
Deaf and Dumb," referring particularly
to the causes which produce this condi-
tion, and show how they may be avoided ;
also, what has been done and can be done
to educate and ameliorate their condition.
Itwill be found interesting and instruc-

tive to all classes of readers Itwill be
sent for 82 a year ; 20 cents a number.
Address Miller, Wood & Co., No. 15
Laight street, New York.

M&~Ifany of our readers are prema-
turely gray or are troubled with falling
of the hair, dandruff or itching of the
scalp, they have only to use Ring's
Vegetable Ambrosia, and their trouble
will soon be over. The preparation is
not enly a restorer of gray hair, but one

of the most elegant hail dressings w
have ever seen. It also by softening
and invigorating the hair prevents
premature baldness and in many cases

restores hair tobald heads.

Swimming.

Wehave+een credibly informed that
boys and young men are in the habit of
going in the creek to swim on the Sab-
bath day in the immediate vicinity of
Butler. This should not be done. If it
is not stopped, those offending, will be
arrested and dealt with as provided by
law.
Arthur*! Home Magazine.

1 his valuable monthly for July is be-
fore us. The steel engraving entitled
" The Wreck," is beautiful. It is a
welcome visitor. Now is the time to
subscribe. The July number is the first
of volume 80. Address T. S. Arthur &

Co., 811 Cheetnut street. Phila.

Children's Hour.
This is oue of the best mcntly periodi-

cals now published for children. Ifread,
it will be appreciated. Address, T. S.
Artkur & Son, 809 & 811 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia.

To Our Plirons.

Our National Sabbath ia at hand. We
wish our readers a happy time. (Cele-

brations, pic-nica and social gatherings
will be held in different of our

county. We hope to hear of everything
passing off harmoniously, and in suet a

manner as to reflect credit upon the in-
telligence and Christian character of our

people. Will some one, at each of the
gatherings, be kind enough to furnish us

with a short sketch of the proceedings for
publication ?

,

ISrThe Suratt trial is still progress-
ing. It has already lasted eighteen days
and the evidence for the prosecution has
not yet closed.

SSf Lively tiuies in New Orleans may
be expected should Governor Wells a -

tempt to carry into execution his threat
to treat Flanders as a usurper.

Concert.

A vocal and instrumental concert fcill
be given in the Court-house on the even

ing of the sth of July next, by the pupils
of Wm. It. Colbert.

This, no doubt, will be a rich enter-

tainment. The lovers of music, and the
public generally, should make their cal-
culations to be present on the occasion.

" 'Tie music charms us la«t on earth,
Ant' greets us first In Heaven.''

The singing of sweet, select music,
is certainly very entertaining,and the old
and young could not spend the evening
more appropriately than by attending the
concert.

Notice will be given by printed bills
and programmes [June 12?4w.

?Humors are again currjot that
Sheridan is to be removed. If Mr.
Johnson had not repeatedly shiwn him-
self capable of overy conceivable form
of political suicide, we should be slow to
believe them The gallant soldier in Xew \u25a0
Orleans has achieved a new title to pop*
ular gratitude by the act which is the
cause of his reported disgrace, and the
people will be less patient than ever be-
fore of any wrong that maybe done him.

OIIOD.

LOO AN'?On Ihf 2Mh of.lnrip. at hl» rr.Mi.iir.. in IVtm
township, thisceunty, Mr.William Logan, in the 80th
year of his agn.

PITTSBCBO IV MAItliETB.
PiTtsßrson, JuU l, l«6"( .

GRAlN?Winter Red, s'2 *0; No. I Spring Is quoted at
ft 111 and No.2at $3 o<V,i M00; O ts,A.'IFTAA; Rye,sl 50
Corn, I.oof»!,aV. Barl«*y. No. 1 Sprmir SI 10.

FLOCK?Sprit c WhoKt, sl4 25 : Winter Wheat, sl3;
Bye Flour $0 5o bbl; Buckwheat, f4 00 per cwt.

PROVISIONS?Bac'.n. shoulders, 10c; Sugar Cured
llam-, I.VWc; Lard, 13.-

BUTTER?Fresh Roll, 15c
EGo?lfrc per dozen
IIAY?-Baled. f_>2 per Ton.
SEEDS?Flaxseed $300; Timothy.3 «*>; Clover, 12 00.
DBIF.D FRClT ?peaches, quarters, 17, halves 19 cts. j

per fit; Apples;S fa 9rv
POTATOES?Peach fllows, $1 25 cents per bushel.
APPLES?SS isva&ft 25
BEANS?W 75 per bushel
OlL?Crude, 7Refined. 20 cents per gallon

Lard Oil, 87 to 90 for No. 2. and $1 10 for No. 1

BUTLEII MAfIKETS.
BUTTER?Fresh Rol, Itcents perpound
BEANS?White, $2,00 per bushel.
BAULKY?Spring, 90
BEESWAX?3S rent- per pound.
KtKiS?15 rents per dozen
FLOUR- Wheat, #7.00 to ?? per hund.; Rye t,s<\ '
Buckweeat, per hund.
FRUIT?Dr. id Apples, Gets, per lb; Dried Peaches,

25 cents lb.
FK ATIIKltS?7s cents p«r pound.
ORAlN?Wheat $2,00 per bush I Rye.l,oo; Oats. 60c

Corn HO, Buckwheat, 90.
t>HOCKKIKS?Coffee, Rio, 30 per pound: Java. 40

Brown Sugar. pound, do.White, 20c N.O. Molas-
e* $1,20 cents per gallon; Syrup IUO and $1,40.

HIDES?7 cents per pound.
LAUD?Io cents per pound.
N AILS?S7.7S per keg.

POTATOKS?9Oc per bushel.
PORK ?Shoulders, 10; Flitch, 11; Hams, i4c per ;

pound-
ItAOS?4 cents per pound.
RICK?IS cents per pound.
SALT?S3,26 pe. barrel.
TALLOW ?l2 cents per pound.
WOOL?4O cents per pound for commoi.

special Notices.
DR. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS ASUBSTI-
TUTE FOR CALOMEL.? These Pills are composed
of various roots, having the power to relax the secre* '
tions of the liver as promptly and effectually as blue
pill or mercury, and without producing my of those j
disagreeable or dangerous t ffects which often follow the
use of the latter.

In allbilious disorder* these Pills may be used with
confidence, as they promot » thu discharge of vitiated \
Pile, and remove those obstructions from the liver an 1 j
biliary ducts, which are the cause of bilious afl'i ctions in !
general

SCHKN'CK S MANDRAKE PILLS cure Sick llcmi.
ache, and all disorders of the Liver, indicated by sallow i
skin, coated tongue, costlveness, drowsiness, and a

general feeling of weariness and lassitude, showing that

the liver is in a torpid or obstructed condition.
In short, these Pills may be used with advantage I n !

all cases when a purgative or alterative medicine is re-

qnired.
Please ask for " Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills,'' and

observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on the i
Government stamp?one when in the last stage of Con- '

snmption. and the other in his present health.
Sold by allDruggists and dealers. Pricejjftcents per '

box. Principal Offiee. No. 15 Noth 6th Street. Phils- ;
delphia. Pa.

General Wholesale Agents : Detnas Barnes A Co., 21
Park Row, New York;8. S. H tnce, 108 Baltimore St. j
Baltimore, Md.; John D- Park, N. E-cor. of Eourth i.nd 1
Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker A Taylor,l34 and
136 Wabas| Avenue, Chicago, 111.; Collins brothers
S. W. corner of Second and Vine Sts , St. Lonis, Mo. i

(4th Aftth w, ea mo ly.] j
Use the Iteat.?BLADES' KCPHONIAL LUBRICA-

TORS are a medicinal prepatatiou in the form of a
Lozenge, and are universally considered the most pUat-
ant, effectual and convenient r«,med* in use, for Hoarie- j
net.*,Cow/h/. Catarrh, Asthma, bronchitis, |
theria and all I'tUmonary Complaints. They ure war-
ranted to give quieter and more lasting benefit iu the
above affections than any other remedy ; also to contain
no deleter'ous ingredient, and not toofiend the weakest .
and most sensitive stomach.

**-For sale by SAMUELGRAHAM and REDICK A 1
CO., Druggists, Butler, Pa., at 'Aft cts. per Box.

BLADES' CONSTITUTION PILLS

Are so called becaus»*iof their pecu liar direct and effi-
cient effect upon Stomach, Bloisi and Ner-
vous System. For inactivity of the Liver for the Stom-
ach ir. derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will delight
the patient with their mild and beneficial effect, espec-
ially if, trom long continued iudige-stion and costive-
ness. they are left with periodical returns of the Sick
ll?dtche. Ifeeaaecf i severe Call, producing Chiiu
and /Vrcr, you can break Itvery soon by usiug the Pills
as per direction with each box.

Also for sale ? y SAMUKL GRAHAM and RED-
ICK A CO* Butler, Pa.,at 515 cts per Box.

JOHN H. HLADiS A CO..
June 12th. IS67?6mof ) Propi letors, Elmira, N. Y.

A Single Box of BRANDHETHS PILL Coaain

more vegetable extracttva matter tltmi twenty boxeso
dlpihda any where in the world besides; fifty-five
iij Isure physiciau» use them In their practice to ths
exclusion of otli*rpurgatives. The firft letter of theii
value is yet scarcely appreciated When they are bet-

ter known, a sudden death and Continued sickness will
be of the pal«t. Let those who know them speak right
out in their fuvor. It is a dntv which willsave life.

Our race are ntbject to » redundancy of vitiated bile
at this season. it is dangerous es it is prevnlant
but ttrandreth's Pills afford an invaluable and efficient
protection. their occasional use we prevent »h#»
rol'.ectionof those impurities which, when ill suff clMt
quautitiee. cause so much danger to the body's beailu.
They soon cure Liver Complaint, Dyspep«ia, Loss of Ap-
petite, Pain iu the Hetld, Heartburn, Pain in Brea stt
Bone, Sudden Fnintness and Ooetiveuess. Sold bys ail
rr-pectable l>«»lera ia ItediclM.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery.
Acum* is warranted by DR. TOBIAS' CBLMEATK®

VKNETIANLINIMKNT,if used when first taken by
persona of temperate habits. This medicine has een

known in the United Btatesover 2-» year*. Thousands |
hare used it.and found Itnever failed to cnreitny com
plaint for which itwas recommended, and all those wfco
first tried It, are now never without it. In fbe Cholora;
of 184ft, Dr. Tobiaa attended 40 cases and lost 4, being
called Intoo late to do any good.

DIRECTIONS.?Take a teaftpoonful in 1a wine-glassof
era ery half hour fof two hit oura, and rub the abdo-

men and extretaities well with the Liniment. To allay
the thirst, take a lump of Ice in the mouth. about tbc
size of a marble every ten minutes Itis warrantedl pel
fectly Innocent to tak» Internally. Sold by all 'l'"'l*
jeints. price 40 aud 80 cents Depot, 56 Courtland S

New York

TO CONSUMPTIVES.?The Advertiser, having
oeen restored tohea»th In a few weeks, by a very sim-

ple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease. Consump-
tion?is anxious to make known to his fellow-sutferers
thTo'alVwho d'esire it, he will send a copy of the pre-

scription used, (free of charge) with the directions for

preitaring and using the same, which they adnjglwlv

URICt'Aß FOR Cosst/HP-rios, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, Ac.

The onlv object of the advertiser In sending the Pre-

scription. is to benefit the afflicted, and spread Informa-

tion which he conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes

every sufferer will try his remedy, aa itwill cost them

uothuig, and may prove a blem.t.g
Partie. wl.bl?. «br

WllllMiulitirg,Kings county, New York.

NOT . T, 1860, ly.

IITVSTKO, AftKNTP?-$76 to J2OO PBtt MONTH lor

YV gentlemen, »n.l to TS for la.lles, everywhere,
to Introduce the Cel.br»ted Common Ben«e Family gevr-

ing machine, Improved and perfected. It willhem, fell,
stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider beautifully.?
Price only S2O, making the elastic lock stitch, and fully

warranted for three years, We pay the above wages, or

a commission, from which twice that 1b?
made. Address with stamp, oi call on C. BOWEKB A

Co. Salesrooms, No. 266 South FIFTH .Street, Philadel-

phia, l*a. Allletters answered promptly,with circulars

AOBNTR WANTED-
iJ -UP li S.WV'O? Male and Female to in-

traduce our NEW PATENT. STAR SHUTTLE SEW-
ING MACHINE It Is adapted for family use and Tail-
oring. It makes a stitch alike on both sides. Price

only TWENTY DOLLARS Extraordinary inducements

to Agents. For Ml
030 ARCH Street,

June 19.1867, 3m. Philadelphia. Pa.

A. Y. M.?Butler Lodge, No. 272. A. Y M_

\ A / holds its stated meetings in the Odd Fellow

Hal! on Main Street, Butler, Pa .on the nra
CWednesday of each month. Brethren from

sister Lodges are respectfully invited to at

tend By order of th-» V

- - ? - j. CONNOQUENEBBING LODGE

iZ&TK No- 278,1. O. of O F., holds its
stated meetings at the Hall, on

,- Q ZJT Main St., Butler, Pennsylvania
everv MONDAY evening.com

menclng at 0 o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges are

respectfully invited to attend. By order ef the N O

ileu*
FRANK H JOHNSTON, M. D.,

Jfhpiriun & £urgcon,
IIA It ItIS VlliliE,

llutler County, Pa.
Will promptly attend to all business entrusted to hii

REFERENCES:
Dr. Crawford, Cooperstown, PR.
Dr. Snowden. Franklin. Pa.
Dr. Hasaler, Cochranton. Pa.
pr. Fowler. Harrisville, Pa.
Dri Foster A Huffman, Clintonville, Pa.
Dr. Coulter. Centreville, Pa.
Dr. Livingston, "

" (July3,'67?ly.

AUCTIONEER.
rnilE subscriber, livingIn Allegheny township, Butler

I county, would respectfully inform allwho need his

service l *, that he has been regularly licensed as an Auc-

tioneer, and w ill l»e happy to serve all who may call
ti|*oi him. in Butler.ot the adjoining counties of Arm-
strong and Venango.

.1 une 2fl, 18M7, St J AS. L. COLO IN.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
TWINTT-THIIDCOLLECTION DISTRICT or PA.) I

t No. 67 WATER STREET, ALLEGHENYCITV, PA., I
June 24th, 1867. )

N
rOTICE is hereby given thnt the Annual Lists of

SPECIAL TAXES, formerly termed Licenses,and
the taxes..n 1 NCOM ES. CA ItRI AO ES, 81LVK!t PLATE,
Ac., are now in this office, and payment will be recelv
ed thereon by thu collector.

The foiegoing taxes having become due, must be paid
before the 24th day of July, l s 07; otherwise,additional
expenses willbe incurred by the tax-payer. E Butting
ton, Esq., Deputy Collector, for the county ot Arm-
strong, and Edwin Lyon, Esq . Deputy Collector for
the county of Butler, willbe ready to receive, after the
Ist proximo for their respective counties, and will p-»Mt
notices designating the times and places when and
wheie they will be prepared to receive the taxes col*
lectahleby tluin. Deputy col eetor. H.C. Witter, Esq.,
willattend at the places, designated as follows, in A lie-;
gheny county to receive the taxes in the vicinity of
those places respectively,on the days named, between
the hours of 9 o'clock, A M., and *3 o'clock, P. M., of
said days, vir.:

AtTarentum, on Tuesday, .Inly 1(1;
At Sewickley, on Thursday, July l»;
At Bake stown. on Friday, July 19.
Taxes payable only in Oreenlmcks or National Cur-

rency. JOHN M. SULLIVAN,Collector.
In*pursuance of the above older. I will attend at the

places designated as follows, in Butler county, to receive
the laxes in the vicinity of those places respectively,on
the days named, between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M?
and 3 o'clock. P. M.. »112 said days, vir.:

At Harmony, on Wednesday, July 10th, at Shontz's
Hod:

Olade Mills. Thursday. July llth. at Adams' Store;

Saxonburg, Friday. July 12th, at Kohnfelter's Hotel
Fairview. Monday. July 16th. at Adams' House;
Hariisville,Tuesday, July Ittth, at Keir's Hotel;

Sunliiiry, Wednesday, July 17th, at Allen Wilson's
Btore;

AtCentreville, on Friday, July 18 th, at Christ ley's
Hotel;

At IN-rtesvllle.on Friday, July 19th,at M'Clymond's
Store, tlll 1 o clock, P. M ;

AtProspect. Friday eysning, the I9tb of July, from
3 o'clock, P. M.

4** After the 26th of July, the penalties imposed by
the law will be strictly enforced.

EDWIN LYON. Dep. Col.,
June 2*, IW7, Aw. 3d Div., 23d Dlst., Pa.

AND

ILT.A.TJ 03STA.XJ

Telegraph Institute
Corner of Penn and St.-Clair streets,

PITTSBURGH, - - - PENN'A.

The Largest Cheapest and Best

Actual Business College
In the United States.

During the past ten years, npwards of

Fifteen Thousand Students
Representing every State in the Uunion, have gradu
ated here.

A College of Actual Business,
Supplied with Banks, Stores, post Office, Commission

Brokers, Insuran< e. Kail Road. Steamboat,
Telegraph Offices, Ac., combining

THEORY. AND PRACTICE.
Btudentssie thoroughly instructed in all the branches

ofa

Practical Business Education,
inclnding Book-keeping. Penmanship, Arithmetic,

Commercial l.aw, Political Economy, Business Carres
pondence. the Art of Detecting Counterfeit Money,
Railroading, Steamboating, Telegraphing,

PRACTICAL HAMiI.VG, Ac.

STUDENTS CAN ENTER
I at any time, and complete a full course in from eight to
i twelve weeks.

FIFTY DOLLARS
Pays all expenses for Tuition. Books, Blanks and Di-

NO EXTRA CHARGES
For Penmanship, Steamboating, Railroading. Banking,
or Diploma, as iu other College*. Free lesson* daily in
Penmanship to all students iu the Commercial Depart-
ment.
For Circulars, giving full information,

and containing a complete outline of our system of
Practical Business Education, together with

TEHTIMONIALH
From Practical Business Men. Merchants, B ankers
Book-keepers. Ac., address the principals,

SMITH & COWLEY,
l Pittsburgh, Pa.

Statement of Brady Township
Bounty Fund.

BRADT TOW.ISBIF, BCTLXR Cecim, PA.,\
June 17 th, 1867 F

Auditor's settlement with.Bounty Committee of fcep
tember 3d. 1864.

Committee furnished eleven men, at fourhundred and
\u25a0fifty dollars June 4th 1866? School Board levied
tax for eleven MEN. at three hundred dollars each, with
interest and COSTS of collection, and paid over to Com-
mittee.

DR.
Township to Committee SI,WO 00
Hyam't of subecription paid in..;.... S6OO 0#
Interest on F 1,060 49 50
Per cent, for collecting 27 48

FL,726 08
Left off ... 600 00

Balance doe Committee F ',126 98
JONATHANCLUTTON.)

ROBERT I'ICR SON, > Auditors,

no 28, 3t. SAMUELTAOGART, j

Auditor's Notice.
IN the matter of the account of Washington Bovard,

Administrator of James Thompson, dee'd
In the orphans' Court of Butler county, No. 60, March

Term, 1567. And now to wit, June 7th, 1867: On mo-
tion of E. McJunkin, Esq, Court appointed A. M.M'-
Caudless. Esq., Auditor, to make distribution of the bal-
ance In hand* of Administrator, among th"se eutitied
thereto.
Butler County, as:

Certified from the Record this 20th day of June, A
D., 1867. F. M. EASTMAN, Clerk.

I will attend toth* duties of the above appointment
at my office, in Butler, at 1 o'clock, L\ M., of Tuesday,
the 9fh day of July next, when and where all persons
interested can attend if they proper.

A M.MCAINDLESS, Jr.,
June 26, 1867, 3t. Auditor

FARM FOR SALE.
A FARM, situated in Penn township. Butler county,

Pa., Bl£ miles Sooth of Borough of Butler, con-
taining 62 acres, more or less; 1 Frame and 1 Log
Dwelling House; 2 Orchards, containing 65 Apple and

35 Peach Trees. Well watered. For terms, call on sub-
scriber at theofltee ofClerk of Courts. Butler, Pa.

June 26,1867 , 4t. F.M. EASTMAN.

J. M. 4> 11/K F. V.

DENTIST,
North-east Cor. ofDiamond, Main st. 112

IIUTLEK, PA.Jnne 2«. 1867, lyr.

DRUG AND

GROCERY STORE.
RPHE subscribers have on hand and are dallyreceiving
I at their Store-Room, opposite Peter Duffy's InButler

An Extensive Assortment
OF

Drugs, |l>ye Ntntlfc,
Medicine*, ll'at.Medicines,
Oils. | Toilet .Soap,

Paints, "Perfumery,

AND THE

Choicest Liquors
for chemical and medicinal purposes. Also, allkinds of

IIHUHIIEH,NOTIONS,

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully
and Promptly Compounded.

lii the Grocery Department
will be found Flour. Bacon, Fish, Coffee, Teas, Rugnrs,
Canned Fruit of all kinds; in short every article for
Family use. Also,

Nails.
Glass,

Glassware,
Queens ware, Hardware,

Stoneware,
Bucets

Tubs,
And A tronernl assortment of Tobacco and Cigars.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of pro*
duce in exchange for Goods.

Rell & Dieffenbacher.
June 12, 1867?1y.

AUDITOR'S STATEMENT.
Of Second Bounty Account ,of Rlipperyrock township,
for the year 1864, ? Johr. McKnight Collector.

DS.
John McKnight, to amount of Duplicate, $5,452 30

Amount collected bv J. A. Chris tiny, F646 F5
" " '? Jno. McKnight. 4,015 09

Interest paid by McKnight SB4 00
Mistake on Duplicate, 20 88
Exonerations, 770 18

Number of men, fifteen (15)
JfoH est inventuf. SIS3 15

CR.
By cash to McKee OLLL, M. Henry and others $1,562 09
AM'tdue Miltor Henry suppo«td to BO 8390 TW>

We, the undersigned Auditors of Slipperyrock town-
ship do hereby certify that we have examined the fore-
going mynterinut account, and, from the documents and
vouchers presented to TU. believe itcorrect.

TilOS. McDKKMITT,*)
H.M.OIM, -Auditors.
D. WADBWORTH, j

June 19,1867,3t.

Executor's Notice.

Estate of John ty'imcr, dee'd.

N'OTICE IS hereby given, that Letters Testamentary
on the estate of John Wimer, late of \u25a0

township, dee'd. have been duly issued to the undersign-
ed; therefore, all persons indebted to said estste, are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and thoar having
claims will present the same properly authenticated for
settlement. J FINDLEY WIMER,

JOHN WIMER,
June 19, 1867, 3t* Executors.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of .James Henri/, dee'd.

is hereby given, that Letters Testamentary
XI having been is«ned to the undersigned, on the es-
tate of James Henry, late of Oakland township,
Butler COUNTY, P;I dee'd; therefore, *ll pel son* know
ing themselves indebted to the said estate, will make
immediate payment, and thost having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. JOHN L. BARTLEY. Ex'r.

s ewiitgT"
MRB T. J. LOW.MAN,

Wonld respectfully Inform the citizens of this place
that she is prepared to do all Kinds of sewing, such as
Dress Makiug, Saques, Oents' Shirts, and Children's ap-
parel. Also. Local Agent for Wheeler and Wilson's
Sewing Machines. Feb. 20, 1£67, tf.

A. M. M'CAMDLESS, JIU
Attorney at Law,

Office, South-west Corner ofDiamond
(That formerly occupied by Hon. Chas. C. Sullivan.)

May 15, '67. -ly) JIIJTLKH, I»A.

Pay Up.
ALLpersons indebted to the undersigned, are hereby

notified, that unless their accounts are settled up
witbln thirty days from this date. (June sth, 1*67,) the
same will be left in the hands of Win. 8. Zieghr, Esq.,
for collection.

Juue 5, '67? lt. WM. MORDORF.

OSBPO J. ELLIOTT GCOB'JK ROSI

ELLIOTT & ROSE,
House, Sign & Ojriamental Painters.

Paper Haning Done on *he Shortest Notice.
BT'TLSR. Feb. 20, 1867?1y.

WILL P. 'iBAIIAM OWES BTRNX.

CiKAIIA.LI«V UIR!«E,

Fashionable Hatters,
No. SJI St Clair Street,

(Between Liberty and Pun STREETS, opp site St. Clai
Hotel) PITTSBURGH, PA

Hats. Caps k Straw Goods of every

style and quality,
At the very Lowest Prices.

M»j », 1967, Ijrr.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR. SAMUEL GRAHAM
Is still carrying on the Drug busines in the old stand in

KOYIKN KV.OCK,

Main Street, - - Butler, Pa,
We have constantly on hand and for sale, at reduced

rates, a pure quality of

Drugs, | Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paintb, Oils, Glass, Putty,

Varnishes, Turpentine,

White Lead, Alcohol,

Red Lead, I Linseed Oil,
Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.

ItolllcH, Villi**,Corkx,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, &C.

A general variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Artieles.
WINES AND LIQUORS for medical and mechani-

cal purposes Wines lur Sacramental use, furnished

Physicians' prescriptions

Carefully C'olll pounded.

Thankful for past favors, w«. invite the public gene
ally to call and examine our stock We are conftden
that we can sell at as reasonable rates as any similar
establishment in the county,

may 29, '87,-lyr.

Cunningham & Richey
HAVING associated together Inthegroceoy business,

they are row prepared to furnish the public with

CHOICE VEGETABLES,

FRESH FISH,
WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,

Cheese, Dried Beef. dc.

We nave a full stock of canned tnilt,such as

PBACHKS,
BLACKBERRIES,

GREEN CORN,
CHERRIES.

TOMATOES,
PEARS, kc

In the Confretionery line we are well supplied with

Candies,
Cove Oysters,

<Jree«i Apples,
Toltueeo.

Cigars.
Wilts,

ORANGES AM) I.EMOXS.
Remember the place*

Cunningham & Richey,
Three Doors South of Vogeley House,

may, n» 24-tf. MAI*STREET, BUTLER, PA.

Exeeutor's Xotiee.
(Estate of Samuel Crooks, dec'tl.)

NOTICE Is hereby given that Letters Testamentary,
on the Estate of Samuel Ciooks. late of Middlesex

township, dee'd, have this day (June 17th . I*l7,j been
duly issued to the undersigned; therefore, all person*
indebted totald Estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and thoee having claims, willpreaaut tho
same properly authenticated for settlement

JOHNSON WHITE,*!
W ILLIA.VICROOKS, >Executors.Jane 19,*7,31, JOU.N CKOOKS, )

H rtiivo's

pg GRAY HAIR. -'

Thljisthe AMBROSIA that Ring made.

jA Th,s ,8 Cnre thitlay
4K ftr* In the AMBROSIAthat Sing nuH«.

SThla la the lfaa who wax bald and

lie used the Cure that Jay ' !
In the AMBROSIA that King made.

This la the Maiden, handsome and

*T\ Who married the man onee bald and
if Who now haa raven loelca, they say.

A lie uaed the AMBROSIA that Ring
TR made.

This la the Paraon, who, hr the way.
Married the maiden, handaome ana

Sr 6 * TA7man one« hald and gray,

]JBI tf*\u25a0 Cut who uow has raven locks, they
Because he naed the Care that lay
IN the AMBROSIA that Ring made.

This la the Bell that rlnps away
S* fevTo arouse the people sad and gay
r nto l'l' H ac, i which here does lay?

IfVOH vould not be bald or gray,
C tfu AMU*oniAthat Ring made.

E. M.TUBBS & CO., PROPRIETORS, PETERBORO', N.H.

WHOLESALE AGENTS:

Sellers A Van Gorder,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

I>r. Samuel Graham,
may 29, no. 'U-viw-lyr. BUTLER, PA.

ANNUALSTATEMENT.
liutler Tup.. Common Nehool

District.
Receipts and Expenditures for theyear 1860,

BECKIPTB.

Gross amount of Tax Duplicate $1,290 46
Amount received from Collector, SI 203 20
Per centage on the above, #0 IH
Exonerations granted * 32 j7

Amount received aa above 51.203 20
State Appropriation 130 jjq
From old Collector and Joint Tax 30 18

Treaaurer'a Compensation to be deducted
"*

27 27

Total receipta fi 330 3l
IXPBKDITURKB:

Paid to one teacher S3O per month, 4 months, $l2O 00
4 ** $25 ?? 4 M 400 00

«? 3 " "
" 3 ?* moo

Fuel, repairs and other expeoditnree, lxl 41
For eight aet* of outline maps and globes, 190 00
Old orders paid off, 239 WO

Total expenditures, $1,361 41

Overpaid by Treasurer, $25 11
Three order* of $25 each, counsel fee, and two or

three other small debts still unaettled.
By order of the Board, WM STOOPS,
June 12?3t. Secretary.

IMPROVED PLOWS~
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the farm,

era of Butler county, that he tiaa the right for the
county of Dutler, and is engaged in the maiiufbcture of
M. O. Slemmoua' Patent Iron Plow; and Is preptred to
furnieh the same on *h'»rt notice, and at reaa>nable
ratea. Mannfactnred at MountChestnut, Franklin Tp.,

i Butler county, Pa.
[ Dealers and others are hereby notified that the Letters
Patent owned by me, vests io me the Bote right to man-
ufacture, Bull and ui*e said plow, and sell and convey the
same to others, within the limitaof Butler county, in
accoidance with the laws of the United states in aucb
cane made and provided. J. J. STEVENSON,

June 19, *7, W* Mt.Chestnut, Butler Co., Pa.

THIRD ARRIVAL
-0?-

NEW GOODS.
There is a Store oe Mala Street,
Where all the swains and maidens meet.
To help their "soles" and save their Ifeef,
Just three doors north of M'Aboy'ftstore.Yon'Ye snrelv been in their before
Lives HUBELTON, op to ear* in leather.

Re sellehis ladies' gaiters at one dollar twenty cm. pair*** of loots Ashoos of gents & ladles' warn,
1. BUrh lowPr,ce " that none r.eed barefoot go, llcsELTOifllcsELTOif and his leather are making such a show

AT HUSELTOH'S CHEAP

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
Where yon willfl«<| the largest mid best assorted utivkofBOOTa ud BUOE6 in low., JZ puroh^dmth.

ST IB W (&®©2Dg a

Polish and Oil Goat
Balmorels, Tampico

and grained
Morocco Boots,

Also, complete «tock of Mens' am! Boys' Wire, con-»Uti»g Inpart of '

LASTING, FRENCH ANDCOMMON CALF OAITERB,
FRENCH AND COMMON CALF BOOTS,

(band work wnrrautod,)

KIP AND UPP.ER BOOTS.

Alao MK.VS' PLOUGH SHOES, (only J3 60 per pair.)
Also, a complete stock of

LADIES' AND GENTS' SLIPPERS.
My stock of leather and findings consists in part of

Kids and Moroccos of all kinds,
lioans of all colors,

French and Common Calf Skins,

Kip, Upper and Ssle Leather.
Sole 'eather consists of ORONOCO, CALIFORNIA ami
B. A. Bole.

Also, I.ast«, Pegs, Thread Nslls, Boot-trees Ac. Frory thing a Shoemaker uses he can fin<l at H. C. lItTSKL
TON'S, three doors North of M'Aboy Bros. Store. Butler, I'enusylvania.

4£-This stork yon will And is selected on the principles that a tailor would make a better coat than a
blacksmith, so you may expect to And a better quality
of BOOTS and SHOES at a Shoe store than at a dry
goods store.

To short time and cash buyers we offer superior In-
ducements. Call and examine my stock. No trouble
to show good*.

Particular attention paid to orders.

B.C. HUNEI/TON,
no. 20. Omos.) BUTLER, Pa-

Wo Humbug

IN THIS NEIGHBORHOOD.
rpifKsubscriber has J nst arrived in Butler, (the town

1 of his choice,) with a mo«t splendid supply of overy
article in his line of business via:

Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars*
which he has purchased on the very best of trrms, ami
which he is willing, nay, anxious, to part with to any
person having a good name or the ready change, as
cheap, or cheaper perhaps, than they ran purchase the
samft quality any where In this 'vast Confederacy"?
This he pledges nimselfto do, and the only way of prov-
ing whether he is a man of voracity or not. Is to try
him. Among the articles which he feels warranted and

disp<>sed to brag on, are:
SCOTCH SNUFF.

Superior quality.
EXTRA FINK ATLANTIC CAULK

Chewing Tobacco.

DOUBLE EXTRA FINK NAVY
Chewing Tobacco.

TURKISH SMOKING TOBACCO,
11ALF SPANISH AND COMMONCIOA RS,
Anassortment of all kinds of Cigars, Snuff and Chew-

ing Tobacco, But stop I
Here hi* '-muse her wing*maun cower,
Sic flight*arefar beyond her power."

To sing or tell of everything he has, wcnld occupy
too much precious time; just call and examine for
yourselves 0. YOOELKY, JR.

Butler, May 29, 18rt7, 3mos.

H ARTFORD LIVE STOCK

lasimiare Gompray
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
CASH CAPITAL, $500,000.

E. N. KELLOGG, President,
GEO. I). JEWETT, Vice President.
I. 11. Milliard, of Franklin, Pa., Agent

for Clarion and Builcr counties.

rpHIS is the only Liv<e Stock Insurance Company that
JL is doing a Live Stock Insurance business with a

paid up Capital. It affords the Stock raiser a protection
such as has never been given him before. Where ia
there a Farmer or a man that makes it his businrss t«»
raise Horses, Cows, or Sheep, but loses severely every
year from Horses being stolen, horses dying, cows anil
oxen dying, and sheep dying? Now if the loser could
hold a Policy in the above named Insurance Company,
he would be paid at once for his Stock bait either by
theft or death.

Aimdy have the Farmers of the Eastern States been
greatly benefitted by this Insurance. They make it a
yearly business to Injure nil their stock against death
nnd theft. They wont do without it. It costs a farmer
but a few dollars to Insure his Horses, Cows, and Sheep
There are men of capital who would Invent their mon-ey in valuable stock, but they are afraid of losing it by
theft or dea th They need not do so any longer. Let
them Inuire. Mr. IlillUrd,the above named agent,
during the coming summer, will pass through thecoun-
ties of Clarion and Butler, and establish an Agency in
?very Township. Those wishing to Insure their Stork,
or wishing to become an Agent for the Township in
which he lives before Mr.11. gets around, can address
the Agent at Franklin, Pa , and ratis of Insurance and
Books of Instruction will be furnished them by return
mail. Farmers, don't stand back! Pitch in. This is
fust what you need. (May 31),'07, 2mos.

PEOPLED TEA STOIIE.

Wilson & Underwood,
WnOLKSALK * RETAIL DEALER.) IX

TEAS, - CHOICE
<^amil3|<£vocmcfj,

No. 13 South West Diamond*

Adjoining Bepler's Hotel,

ALLEGHKRY CITY,PA.

One of the cheapett and l*e*t Wh'tlr.sals and Retail
flare* in thetwo cities. Call and examine <mr Stock and
Sriees. (May 29, '»7 2mos.

MONEY FREE AS WATER. -iu.OOO ACTIVU
Local' and Traveling Agents, Male or female, of

all ages, are wanted to solicit trade in every City, Town,
Hainlet, Woikshop and Factory, throughout the entire
world, for the most saleable novelties ever known.?
600 per cent, profit and KKADY SALE WIIJCREYKIt
OFFERED. Smart men nnd u-omen can make from $. r»
to SSO per day, and no risk of loss. Asmall capital re-
quired of from S2O to sloo the more money Invested
the greati r the profit. No money required in adrunc e
?we firut tend the articles and receive pay afterwards.Ifyou actually wish to make money rapidly andaasily.
write for full particulars and address,

MILNOK& CO., (From Paris,)
'2lO Broadway, iow York City*

Iy, (Newspapers copyin&wiilbe libeVHllydealt witA

W. 8. HUBELTO3ST, M.
(LaU of the V. 8. Arm!/,)

No. (17 Federal 81 root,
OFMCK HoCftH : )

From 1 to 10 A. M.!
" 3to SP.M. 112 ALLEOHF.yr CITT?? 7to fl 11 J

Iter aP, 'K;I mo*

JT. Hlppely W. 11. IfKiller.

HIFPILY & MILLER,
Wholesale Sc Retail Dealers In

FLOUR & FEED,
OATS, CORN, IIAY,SALT, Etc.

A&ILIECEmiaSSIa IPIBiJH'Ao

Intersection of Ohio and Liberty Streets.

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price on Board the Cars.
HaTlliglieMiI'rlre paid Tor Oa<s and C'orn.^i

Consignments Solicited.
June sth, 1867?1y.

LATE ARRIVAL'
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
The undersigned is now receiving and opening at his store (one door South of

John M. Thompson's Law office) in Butler, a splendid stock of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, consisting of

MY GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
HI;Cll AH

testoorGS, Satiaefts, Tweeds,
leans,, Wmmh Marinaes, P©plks 112

Mpoas, &c. r &.c,
Notions, Ready Made Clothing, Car-

pets, Oil Cloths, Groceries,
Hardware, Queens-

ware, Hats,'
Caps, Soots & Shoes, Sot© Leather, &o.»

And all such goods as this market requires, which will be sold CHEAP. Call
and examine.

3STO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS I
Highest Market Price Paid lor all kinds of Merchantable Produce.

April 24, 1867::tf. JOHN SCOTT.


